[Cardiac arrhythmias in the elderly].
In the elderly, cardiac arrhythmias and conduction disturbances are characterized by their high frequency, diagnostic difficulties, low tolerance, and delicate treatment. Atrial fibrillation, the prevalence of which exceeds 10% after 80 years, is usually related to hypertensive or ischemic heart disease, and is the cause or the consequence of heart failure. It is first and foremost a cause of thromboembolic events, and especially cerebrovascular embolism. In elderly patients, sinus node dysfunction and AV block are often induced or aggravated by drugs. The iatrogenic risk associated with antiarrhythmic drugs (especially class I) and antithrombotic drugs is elevated in the elderly, and these agents must thus be used with great care. Ventricular rate control is often a safer option than sinus rhythm control for atrial fibrillation. Ablative methods and cardiac pacing techniques are other therapeutic options.